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language far stronger than that used sobriety, the duty of temperance, the
11 Uj . by the most fanatical teetotaler. The maintenance of society, the protec-

Bishop reminded his hearers tiat the tion of the fanily and the home, and.
drunkenness o: to day was not of it set forth the dignity of the imdivi-

T EÓ ROH O ENGLAND TEM- recent growth. The evil had eaten dtal as an object which liad to be

PEANCE SOIETY, its way into the social life of the striven after, and which so far as

people for centuries, and it w'ould possible had to be consctously at-
'lie Temperance Chronicle (Lon- take, perhaps, centuries to kill it. tained to. When it was see" that

don Eng.) of Ihe 4th March, con i Temperance workers must not, how- the Temperance mnovement enforced
tains accounts ofthe annual meetings ever. be discouraged by this, for so many and so varied lessons as
held in various places in EIngland, without doubt, the public conscience those which went down to the very
amongst others Llandaff, Derby, had at last been awakened, and al- root of their social condition and of
Clapton, Chichester, Dover, South- though much had yet to be don-, a moral well-being, it must be said that
well, Roche, ter. and Liecester. beginning had been made and more 'Jiemperance Societies occupied a

A persual of the e sh ws, an tangible results would follow. His very important place indeed.
enornious amount of e xcellent work Lordship alluded to the circunstances
donc by the pare, t Association, and i which induced him to lecoie a tee-
carnest active life. 'Tlie several totaler, viz., three sad and violent A FOREIGN TRIBUTE.
meetings were attended largey and deaths from drink came under his
in nearly every case the Diocean 1 personal notice wlhen he was an arch- PMR F FOR TE PRODUCT OF A WATER-
took past thercin. deacon. He had never regretted

The Rev. F. W. A. Wilkinson, becoming an abstainer, and lie feit TOWN ENTERPRiSE FROM A LEAi)-

speaking ai the annual meeting at persuadt.d tiat personal example, ING FNGUSIH MEDIcAL
Llandaff, alluded to the gratifying for the sake of others, was one of the joURNAl..
fact that Fince the Church of Eng- most )o.vcrful factors for good in ail
land-often far more wise than lier lemperance work. His Lordship, a Health,"aleadingweekly journal
enemies tlioughtl-adopted the dual in concluding wh t was really a
basis, incalculable good had been grand Goipel Temperance address, of domestic and sanitary science
donc, and an enormous number of beseeched his hearers to remenber published in London, England, in a,
people had given the 'Jenperance that ail recue efforts most be begun recent issue, ha- the following iite-
question a fair consideration. (A p- and carried on in love-love for resting stateienît in reference to a
plause.) 'The work the Society had hunian souls. And this love for Watertown establishment whichi
to do was ai a two-fold character- human souls must guided by that
first of ail, the rescuc of lthose who higliest and ben of all love-love for stands so well at honme as to merit
iad fallen by intemperance ; and, Christ. ''his motive must be tie ail thai has been said of it anywhere : i
secondly, prevention of that evil by iainspring, not only lor the individu- We have received sanples of
the renioval of the caus:s iiiduciig ai eflort, but also for the collective Mîessrs. arwell & Rhines' " Diabe-
intemperance. 'ihe latter work would effort of communities and nations. tic Food," manufactured at Vater-
have to be done iy tle i ouse of
Coimons, for he held they could At Clapton, an afternoon meeting toic, (N..) U.S.a. she attention
onily make a nation subirt by Act of %vas held for %wonicn at wii tlîe Winch of lace years lias becn giVenl to

harlianment. nlie ore tublichouses s-ahakels vre rsir emle the ife food in relation to the cure of dia-

there were, the more dnmkenncss of the Lord Bisiop of loidon, and bete', and to the production of dict

existed and it remained for the Mrs. Milner, articles im which the quantities of su-
exitM T an kt reiite fo td garr anMsachlater rerdue

people of this country to demand Mrs. Temple spoke iovingly and gar and starciy hatters arc reduced
that their wishes i this respect forcibly on the part which wonen, t a intniium, lias cvidentiy animal-
should be respected. (Applause.) as wives and niothers, might take in ed Messrs. Farwell & Rhimes in the

the furtherance of the Temperance production of the preparation under

At Derby, the Ven. Archdeacon cause ; to abstain, if need be, for the notice. In the form of a tdour, il can t
l'reer, the Chaii mai of die imeeting sake of tieir iusbands, and niever on be readily used, not only to make

baid : any accou nt to send their children bread iiself, but to manufacture

He coild not, however, refrain to fetch the bcer from the public- inany otliL kinds of tasty article; so
fromn contrasting the enornous a- houses, and related a painful inci- thtat te diabetic patient is presented I
nount of moncv spent on intoxicat- dent in this connection. Many wv with a staple and fundamental form

ing drink in the United Kingdon men thoughi, alcohic stimulant of feed. at a most reasonable cost,
with 1the smali amotint raised for was necessary for their work to give and one which can bc uttihized at

sucih work as liat carricd on by the themu strengtli. There were nanv of pleabure, im place of confiing him
C. E. T. S. and simillar organisations. the hardest workers of the day wlio to one article of diet. Chemical ex- C
'lhe Aclideacon warmly advocated had pred d the oppsite -f t aination of this food shows that it

the establishment of night classes amongst them the lishop of London, is very rich in gluten, and that its

rcading rmoms, young men's insti- vhose labours were so conitinuous, proportion of saccharine matter is E
tutes, and suchi like, as coutnter at that she as a wife often wislied for extremelylnuited. 'hese are pre-
tractions ta the publiche use ; and lie an eight hours' Act for Arclbishops cieely tIe characters toi be looked for

hoped also that all day schools, and Bishops. (Laughter and ap- m a typical diabetic food. By using
wietiir Chiîtch, Chaud, or Messrs. l-arwell & Rhines' Food, a
would encourage the systeiatic tcach- truc and palatable bread is made,
ing o scietie re sperane e e T such as any an vmay cat wvith Ilcas-
coiiciuding lus remta: kl, the Chair- , 0eebrul prsddo odY, e and nuî!itive I)Oi Mdcal
man called attention to lhe splendid Febru;iry i,, at a neeting leld in experience of this preparation lias
work being donc iv chaplains and Ie cester in coinection with the C. fully endorsed its cliemical excel-

city missionaries at rihe police-courts E. 'T. S. His l.ord.Iip remarked lence, and we shiould say that for

and in the gaols. that there was an exceedingly narrow dyspeptics, in whose cases starch F
viI-w of the scope and the meanîing and sugar cause the ailmenit froi

The Lord Bishiop of Marlborough, of a Tenpierance Socicty. Some which they suffer, this " Diabetic
also gave gave a most cloquent ad- thought that the main object for Food " will also be found most suit- T
dresF, histened to with rant attention which suchi societies existed was to ab!e. It can be made into rolls and
by the vast audience of Vhicli the denounce drunkenness, but such was pancakes with case, and can also be
Temperance Chronicle speaks as not the case. It had a great many used te thicken soups. Samples of
follows : other objects, of greater importance the food, and of Messrs. Farwell &

In the first part of his speech lis thau that. It bad a positive side as Rhines' other foods (Gluten-flour,
Lordship deailt with soie of the well as a negative side, and if some- Barley Crystas, Health flour, &c.,)
carlier Acts of Parliamlient which times the negative side had te be wili be furwarded by Mr. W. J. Hol-
were passed for the regulation of the expressed firmily it was because the land, (26o Oxford St., London, W.,)0
drink trafic, and he contended thiat evil which hîad to be denounced was free, on application.
although nIIy people of the present encormous. But the strength of the Messrs. Farwell & 'hincs alse N
day found fault with the language of Temperance movement rested, after
soie Temperance workers when all, in its positive contents rather make the finest dour especially for
speaking about the drink, there was than in simply its negative prohibi- biscuit, cake and pastry, that can be H
in those early Acts of Parliament tions. It set forth the beauty of made froin wieat.
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